
   Clarence High School Announcements 

 Thursday, September 15, 2022 
 

 

Today is a D Day. 

The library is closed after school today.  

CHS Picture day is Monday and Tuesday next week during P.E class.   
To place your order, go to Inter-state.com/order and use online code: 71679PA.  

Seniors!  Both your Senior Yearbook photo and Senior Quote are due October 7th.  
Please contact Mr. Scumaci with questions. 

Quote of the Day 

“Motivation is what gets you started. Habit is what keeps you going.”  

Guidance News 

Seniors who are interested in taking the ACT test on Saturday, October 22nd at the  
Clarence High School are reminded to register on-line at act.org by the postmark deadline, 
TOMORROW. If you have any questions, see your School Counselor. 

Club News   

Anyone interested in singing - there are plenty of opportunities for you! You do not have to be 
enrolled in a music class to join!!! Stop down and see Mrs. Fetterly in room 330 this week to get 
information on auditions and see what suits your style!!! The next American idol contestant may be 
lurking in the CHS hallways! 

Attention Sophomores!  Order your School Spirit Clothing online today!   
The deadline is TODAY. 

Guitar Club will meet TOMORROW morning at 8:15 am in room 131.   
Bring your instruments and all are welcome 

Sports News 

The girl’s tennis team defeated Orchard Park 4-1 to remain undefeated. Eleni Deck and Gianna 
Hallam won at second doubles. Julia Laspro, Ava Casell, and Sofia Banifatemi won singles 
matches. 



Congratulations to the Girls Varsity Golf team on adding another win to their undefeated season 
over Orchard Park. Top scorers in the match were Emily Morelli and Tatiana Tutko. Great job, 
ladies! 

Last night the Boys’ JV Volleyball team won an exciting battle against the Orchard Park Quakers. 
After winning the first set 28-26, the JV Devils could not find their collective footing in the second, 
losing 10-25. In the third set, they reversed a 3-10 deficit to win 26-24 when Blake Tesmer roofed a 
Quaker outside attack. Setters Connor Dzierba and Noah Hanes ran down errant passes to maintain an 
offense when out of system. Kevin O’Brien got kills in every rotation. Blake Langlotz, Sidney Jones, 
and Nick Freeburg had key digs. The JV Devils, 3-0 in Division I, host West Seneca West tomorrow at 
5:00 P.M 


